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LIKENED UNTO AN OCTOPUS PEMISCOT CO. NOT DRY
Caruthersville Has Waxed Fat at the Expense of the County

Which Like a Lamb, Lies Dumb Before its Sharers.
Unfortunately for Hayti and for Ca-

ruthersville, since the first conception
of the City of Hay ti in the mind of Dr.
Granville M. Hayes when the Houck
railroad was built through hero in
1891, to the present time, there has
been growing a feeling of unrest be-

tween the two towns, and on moro than
ono occasion serious trouble has been
narrowly averted.

It is with the keenest regret that we

find it necessary to dwell upon matters
of this kind, as some of the best friends
Ave have in Pemiscot county are in Ca-

ruthersville, and our Caruthersville
list is the largest in the county outside
of Hayti. But it is the province of a
nowspaper to tell the truth, to inform
the people and to better conditions.

The appearance of Rev. A. S. J.
Haldrigo of Caruthersville, accompa-
nied by Rev. E. F. Jones of St. Louis,
to make local option speeches on the
streets of Hayti Saturday, and the re-

ception accorded them, while very un-

fortunate from every viewpoint, and
deeply deplored by the Herald, makes
itnecessary, for tho information of the
people, to go back to past history and
bring it down to the present time, to
show the facts engendering this bad
feeling and the long-sufferi- of the
people of Hayti.

Since the day Hayti was started, she
has been continually the mark for a
a certain class in Caruthersville.

Back in 189o the Pemiscot Press at
Gayoso Btarted the tight against Hay-

ti, by publishing belittling and insin-

uating remarks. This paper was later
removed to Caruthersville, where the
light against Hayti was continued
with more vigor, among more sympa-
thetic minds. This continued until
1893.

In 1898 Caruthersville stole the
county seat from Pemiscot county,
while H.iyti was the logical place for
the county seat. In this election the
feeling between Caruthersville and
Hayti became very strained, which
was kept alive by various minor oc-

currences, such as trying to beat the
county out of the court square and
and jail lot, which was donated to the
county for courthouse and jail pur-

poses when the town of Hayti was first
platted.

The next important move on tho part
of Caruthersville to feather her nest at
theexense of the county, was four years
ago. The county was brought into
that local option election with the un-

derstanding that Carutheasville should
vote first and that if Caruthersville
did not go dry the county should also
retain her saloons. The petitions ask-

ing for the elections, however, were
handled so as to make the county vote
Hi st, on June 14, 15)00, and Caruthers-
ville on the 15th. In this election Ca-

ruthersville Hooded the ccunty with
hired speakers, with specially prepar-
ed speeches to deceive the people, to
the effect that if the county went dry
and Caruthersville wet, that they would
use all their efforts to remove the
county seat to Hayti. To this they
gave their solem pledge, before God
and man.

But what was the result?
On Juno 14, 1900, the county voted

dry.
On Juno lo, 1900, tho next day, Ca-

ruthersville voted wet by an over
whelming majority, did not cast
all the wet votes held in reserve, and
some of the strongest local option
workers in carrying tho county dry,
worked equally as hard to carry Ca-

ruthersville net.
Next comes tho typical Judas, multi-

plied many fold.
Less than five months after tho local

option election, the county seat elec-

tion was on.
Remembering tho promises of the

local optionlsts, Hayti desired to be
more than fair with the county, and
to save the county all necessary ex-

pense in the removal of tho county
seat, and to this end, the City of Hay-

ti voted a bonded indbtedness of
910,OOtJ.OO to build a courthouse, to do-nat- o

to the county, absolutely free.
Moro than this, tho citizens of Hay-

ti placed about S0.5O0.O0, spot cash,
In tho Bank of Steele, subject to the

county's order, to build a jail.
And what was tho result of this?
The Shades of Judas reappeared,

dancing in the footlights before a de

ceived and betrayed peoplo and the
vibrations of their hollow mockery re-

sounded to tho remotest nooks and
corners of Pemiscot county that TIayti
could not build tho courthouse and
had no intention of doing so that
Hayti did not have they money when
at the same time tho $10,000.00 vas in
the Bank of Hayti and certified to by
the cashier.

Next, these same local option speak-
ers, the samo gentlemen (pardons to
American monhood) swore by high
heaven that Hayti did not have tho
money in tho Bank of Steele to build

HON. J. J. RUSSELL, Demcratic candidate for congress, and only-ma- n

can deliver this district from the republican ranks. He is a democrat.

tho jail, when at the same lime the then
treasurer of Pemiscot county held a
certificate of deposit, signed by
president and cashier of tho bank,
Newberry B. Gibson and George W.
Treece.

Every one knows the result.
And now, for the present.
On the day of May, this year,

1910. when the petition bearing the
names of 000 tax paying citizens of
Pemiscot county was handed to tho
county court, asking this election to lie

ordered, who appeared before the
court to object to the election being
ordered?

Not a man from Pemiscot county
outside of Caruthersville, but two or
three men from tho city of Caruthers-
ville.

And later, who went before Judge
Riley at New Madrid to have the elec-

tion enjoined?
Caruthersville people, of course,

with the few sympathi.ers they could
solicit and inveigle from the
county.

Now, considering all this long chain
of circumstances, and others that we

have not mentioned, is it not reason-
able that a feeling of resentment and
self protection has burned itself deep
into me unaris oi me uuiicuiis ui nu-t- i,

and that henceforth, In county af-

fairs, the citizens of Hayti shall de-

pend upon the good citizens of tho
county to give her a fair deal and a
sqi are deal. Hayti is with the coun-tv- .

first, last and all the time, and if
tho county appreciates it:olvo

desires to keep down political cor-
ruption, rings combines, she can
always look to Hajti as being on the
side of right.

This is tho $10,000.00 City Hall in
Huytl, standing on the Public Squaao,
which said Public Square Is tho
ferty of Pemiscot county. Tho

erected for a courthouse for
Pemiscot county, as a result of the
1900 local option election.

LOCAL OPTION
INCREASES CRIME

The Disadvantage of Having a

Wet Town in a Dry County.

Oh, that dear Argus! What would
we do, were it not for tho Argus, that
immaculate exponder of local option
lore.

We have contended all the time
that under the present system of
local option in Pemiscot county
crime was on the increase. The
greatest period of crime ever known
in Pemiscot county, as the records
will show, lias been during tho past
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four years reign of local option,
Caruthersville as the chief booze
pensing point.

Here is what the Argus says.

with
dis- -

From the Pemiscot Argus, Dec, 23,
1909:

''It is time for the people of the
county to awake to the fact that
crime seems to be on the increase
instead of the decrease here. Hu-
man lives are taken on, appearant-ly- .

the smallest provocation, and
personal property is the prey of
many persons. Some of the offen-
ders are old and gray haired, and
others are in their boyhood. The
records show that most of these
crimes have 'teen committed un-

der the influence of intoxicants."

And tte intoxicants were sold in the
county.

Every word of tho above is true, ant
everybody in Pemiscot county know.'
it to be true. But now the Argus n

tho other side of the fence.
The Argus wants conditions in

Pemiscot county just as they are,
saloons in Caruthersville and the
county dry, and tho Argus is doing
more to keep matters this way than all
the balance of the gtng.

Now, when the people are going to
vote to put the saloons back in the
county, the Argus becomes alarmed,
lest Caruthersville lose a few saloons
and a little busines, und is now split-
ting its lungs, in a vain effort to do- -

friend and tne people, and is contradicting

and

pro- -

its own statements. Here is what the
rgus said last week,

From the Pemiscot Argus, Juno
1910:

"Men of tho county, do you wish
that record of crime to begin to
grow again after its few short
years of apparent slumber."

My God!
Consistency, where art thou?
Peoplo of Pemiscot county,

compare this statement of the
with its statements of
and Dec. 23, 1909.

Isn't It clear to you
aim and purposo of

kindly
Argus

July 29, 1909

that
tho

the solo
Pemiscot

Argus is to deceive the people, und to
keep tho saloons in Caruthersville, at
tho expense of ull tho other towns in
the countj ?

The Eight to Twelve Saloons in Caruthersville Give No
Relief to the People Who Desire a Dry County.

We have argued all tho time that
the election on June 14 is not, truely
speaking, a locel option election, and
we stand by our guns. Wo have said
that the county is not dry, and that
local option is not in force. Wo re-

peat what we have said.
The election on June 14 is to over-

come tho conditions, as they exist, to
lessen crime, and to give every town
in Pemiscot county an equal right, In
a business way, with Caruthersville.

Now, everyone knows what the Pem-
iscot Argus says is so, and we are
going to prove our statement by the
Argus. Here it is.

Prom the Pemisoot Argus, July 29,
1909:

"Those who are pointing to
the crimes committed in our coun-
ty and saying that local option is
a failure are forgetful of the fact
that it has not yet had a fair trial
here in our county. The county
has not really been dry during
this time for the reason that a sup-
ply depot is maintained in Caruth-
ersville where any person could
obtaiu what he wished and from
which place he could have his sup-
plies shipped at any time. The re-

moval of the saloons from this city
would make a great difference
in the conditions in the county."

Now, in the name of "high heaven,"
if Pemiscot county has never been dry
and the EIGHT to TWELVE saloons
in Caruthersville contaminate and
befoul the whole county, why don't
the great and good Argus agree for
Hayti, the next important town in the
county, to have a few of these saloons,
and by this means give Hayti a little
of the class of trade and business that
Caruthersville gets.

No. Tho truth of the matter is, the
Argus wants the saloons in Caruth-
ersville, and wants the county dry.

This is just exactly what the Argus

wants.
Tho Argus has conditions in Pemis-cotcount- y

just like it wants them, and
the Argus must surely take the people
of the county for a set of blumed fools
by trying to work tho same shell gamo
on them on Juno 14, 1910 that was
worked June 14, 1006.'

CHA'S. P. WELLS, Ju.
The above engraving is a fair like-

ness of Charlie (Buster) Wells, candi-
date for county court clerk.

Last Saturday, just afternoon, Bob
White drove out to Mitchell's switch,
near Caruthersville to attend to some
work there, and getting out of his bug-
gy, undertook to hang his gun in a
tree, supposedly by the guard, but in-

stead, caught the trigger on the limb,
discharging the gun, the charge enter-
ing the body just under the arm, caus-
ing instant death. Mr. White was
well and favorably known, being a
pioneer citizen, and the whole county
is grieved to learn of the sad accident.
His remains were laid to rest Sunday,
in Little Prairie cemetery, and it is
said the largest concourse were in
procession ever witnessed in Pemiscot
county.

For Sale: All
dressed lumber.

kinds of rough and
See R. L. Popham.
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That's the way all jewelry is repaired here. Often
it is better and stronger than when new. Our expert jew-

eler takes great pains with all his work. Bring in any-

thing in the jewelry line that needs attention. Work will

be promptly done and the cost will be as low as it is pos-

sible to do RIGHT repairing.

Have Your Watches Cleaned

A watch is a very delicate piece of machinery, mak-

ing 432000 ticks every day, and to keep the right time it

should be cleaned and oiled regularly. A steam engine

gets that much attention.

Is YOUR watch keeping the right time? If not, it

should be made to do so. Bring it to us. We'll guarantee
to put it in as good condition as when new. All first class

workmen charge $1.50 to clean and oil a watch. That's
our price.

The price is right. The work is right.

LEFLERS DRUG
STORE

HAYTI, - - MISSOURI


